





























































































































































































































































































Enigma of Japanese Power において2) 日本，












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































おく。R.N. Brawn， The Right of 01der Persons. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































0外国論文献も， B. N. Brawn， The Right of Older 
Personsなどはていねいに引用直後に註記してある。







Japanese type of welfare system (日本型福祉)， Welfare policy for the aged at 
home (在宅福祉)， Welfare in the City of Tokyo (東京都の福祉)， Non profit cor-
poration， local government and private funding (福祉公社)， Home for the aged 
in Japan (日本型老人ホ{ム)
針金:大都市高齢化社会研究の基本構造
THE FUNDAMENTAL STRUCTURE OF THE JAPANESE WELFARE 
SYSTEM IN TOKYO 
Seikichi Hariu* 
*Tokyo Metropolitan University 
白mprehensiveUrban Studies， No. 42， 1991， pp. 5-29 
29 
The first important structural point of Japanese government policy is that financial administrators 
try to increase investment in the industrial sectors at the cost of reducing the social capital which is 
related to the daily life of the people. This is one of the main reasons for the rapid development of 
the Japanese economy. Much of this is actualIy taking place folIowing the advice of American policy 
makers advocating a revision of the West's view of Japan. Thus， although the Japanese welfare system 
looks complete， its financial base is not very strong at alI. 
Secondly， the number of citizens who participate in welfare activities is much smaller than that in 
the United States and Northern Europe. The main problem of Japanese weHare today is the welfare 
policy for the aged at home. But no financial support can be expected from the government， and 
volunteer activity in home care is insufficient. Also， standardized education for social welfare is incom-
plete， so that the burden of home nursing is imposed on the housewives. 
Thirdly， in the 1990's， our aging society is facing a variety of new welfare problems， such as pay 
for nursing homes for the aged， a new guardian system， recent amendments of welfare laws， etc. 
(Chapt. 4). 
